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Establishment of a new local
Mrs. W. H. Lytle is

Record Vote Polled; Siren
Shrieks at Defeat of

School Moving Bill

train between Xagene. and Port-- ,
land .la announced by the South-er-a

Paclfle, effective Sunday, Nof

SOCIAL CALENDAR vember II.;-- --
. . .

- It will be .scheduled to leave
Hostess, Bridge

Luncheon
One of the smart parties of the

Portland dally ezcept Sunday atMONMOUTH, Not. 9 Mon-
mouth polled a vote of record 4:t0 p.m., arriving Salem - at

:45. p.m., Eugene 9 p.m. and 'Thursday, Npvembtr 10 breaking six yesterday,' with ev
week vill be the bridge luncheon north bound leaves Salem at 9:15

a.mV arriving Portland 11:45 a.m.for which Mrs. W. H. Lytle will
he hostess at her home today at 1 On Sundays . train will depart
o'clock. Portland south bound at' f p.m.

Instead of 4:30 p.m., arriving SaFall flowers will grace the r

V

gnest rooms where, following the
luncheon, contract will be In play
for several hours, r Mrs. David

Form&Dancemn
Be Attractive

' '

'Event'-.- -
;

One of the largest and most
affairs. of the put. few

weeks was the, formal dance for
which Dr. and Mrs. Barton Myers
and Mr. and Mrs. EA. McElraln
were hosts at the Maeonle temple.

The large bill room of the tem-

ple was attraethreljT arranged la a
color scheme of yellow and green.
On the service table was, a color-

ful arrangement of yellow chry-

santhemums aod green tapers on
a linen eloth In which the colors
of autumn were deftly - blended
and complimested Jn lorely'effect
th flowers and tapers.

The dance wan In' especial ob-

servation of the 15th wedding an-

niversary of Dr. and Mrs. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. McElvaln are the
parents of Mrs. Myers and were
assisting hostH in compliment to

Bennett Hill, sister of Mrs. Lytle.
will assist..

The guest list includes Mrs.

ery precinct, reporting the heav-
iest numerical vote slaee before
the war.

The city election was a close
runnerup for spotlight attention
when opposition arose In electing
Dr. F. R. Bowersoz mayor for a
two-ye- ar term. The came of H. W.
Morlan, written in en the ticket,
drew 148 rotes. Bowersoz re-
ceived 2 CI votes. He is now serv-
ing his first term and was renom-
inated without opposition at a
caucus held October 12. Since he
took office In 1931, 114,950 of the
city's bonded indebtedness has
been paid off. Morlan previously
served three terms as mayor. Bow-
ersoz successfully opposed Mor-
lan at the polls two years ago.

Paul Tacheron, Incumbent, was
reelected city recorder. G. M.
Partridge and George Cooper were
elected councilmen to serve four- -

f

-
.

. Women's Missionary r society ef Ladies, of , first
Baptist church, 1 o'clock with Mrs. Joseph Graber, 4 SI
South 12th street, . .

' - Salem Daughters of Nile, all-d- ay meeting; each
guest bring sand witches .

W. W. 0. girls of First Baptist church, patriotic
meeting at T;S0 o'clock la church.

Ladies Aid of the Women's Relief Corp, all-da- y

meeting at fairgrounds; quilting and covered dish lunch-
eon at noon.

Zonta club will have Edna Maybury, chairman of
district six, frefm Olympla, Wash., as speaker for dinner
meeting at Marion hotel; Informal social meeting at
homo. of Miss Aleno Phillips following.

Loyal Women's class or First Christian church, one
o'clock luncheon at church; business meeting to follow.

Presentation of honor to Dr. O. A. Olson at Masonic
temple; Dr. W. J. Kerr. special speaker; g o'clock; re-
ception to follow at 10 o'clock; public Invited.

Artisans open meeting, 8 o'clock, in Fraternal tem-
ple; program and dancing for Artisans and invited
friends.

Friday, November 11
Miss Ruth Moore hostess to, sewing club of . Business

and Professional Women at her home, 14-- 1 North High
street; 1:30 o'clock potluck supper.

lem 8:05 p.m. No change Is not-
ed on Sundays north bound. .

Other Important changes effec-
tive same date are the "West
Coast" No. 15, now leaving Port-
land at 7:15 p.m. will leave Port-
land at t p.m., arriving Salem
9:58 p.m. same train north bound
now departing Salem at 5:50 a.m.
will leave at 5:41 a.m. arriving
Portland at 7:35 a.m. instead of
7:55 a. m.

No changes In other trains are
contemplated at this time. Addi-
tion of the local train will not
only . give Willamette valley
points a daylight service between
Eugene and Portland out enables
the speeding up of the through
trains mentioned.

Paul Hendricks, Mrs. Hollls Hunt-
ington, Mrs. Allan Carson, Mrs.
John Carson, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs. Homer
Egan, Mrs. P. D. Qaisenberry,
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Wallace
Carson,' Mrs. Breyman Boise, Mrs.
Wayne Loder, Mrs. Jack Elliott, r

; - - f ItMrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs. P. C. Mac-Donal- d,

Mrs. W. C. Paulus, Mrs.
James Young. Mrs. Gus Hlxson,
Mrs. Dan McClellan. Mrs. Victor i
Bovell, and Mrs. D. B. Hill. year terms. W. j. Stockholm re

ceived 50 votes in opposition to
Cooper.

At midnleht last nizht a. 1nvmi ' -President's Luncheon
To be Pleasing Event

ir ilium
celebration was staged on the Soldiers wearing the plumed shiny helmets of the old Prussian Guard,

as well as the heavy steel helmets of the German World War soldiers.
Salem Women's club Is to be

hostess for one of the most de
are standing to attention to salute Princess Sybilla aad Priace Gustavus
Avtolphus, son of the Crown Prince of Sweden,' as the royal couple left
the Parish Church of, Si Moritx. Coburg, after their brilliant wedlightful social affairs on its cal

streets on Monmouth announcing
defeat of the proposed school
moving measure. The fire siren
shrieked as first intimation of the
victory; bells were rung and bed-
lam turned loose generally in the
enthusiastic reaction.

the occasion. ' '
.

Sixty couples made np the gnest
list all from Salem except Dr. and
Mrs. H. R: Laslett of Corvallis.r vBaptist Missionary
Society to be Guests

Mrs. Joseph Graber will enter-
tain members of the Women's
Missionary society of the First
Baptist church at her home on
South 12th street this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Joseph Johnson will lead
the devotions and Miss Emma
Graham will have charge of the
program which will be a contin-
uation of the study of American
Indians and their habits.

Assisting Mrs. Graber will be
Mrs. Bolton. Miss Graham. Mrs.

endar for this year Saturday --at ding ceremony. The bride Is the daughter ox the Duke of baze-ooburr-Got- hv

All the royal families of Europe were represented at the auotials.the clubhouse at which time the
state president, Mrs. Charles Bil--
yeu, will be guest of honor for beef - and - cabbage supper and

McMullan to Make
Good on Checks;

Obtains Release
i

James McMullan, charged with
giving checks without sufficient
funds, was released from Justice
court here yesterday on condition
he make good a number of checks
given here, and the case continu-
ed pending good behavior.

He is accused of giving six
checks totaling $6:30 to the
Smoke Shop here last September
7 and 8. The same time he
spread come worthless checks in
Portland, where he was picked up

the "President's" luncheon. Bird Breaks dance planned by the Fairfield

Wedding and Reception
Will Set Today Apart

On Calendar

H. E. C. will be given at the new
CHINESE Y LEADER grange hall Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

Instead of Friday as previously
announced. There is a nominal
charge.

Silence Upon
Election DayTO SPEAK ? Five visitors from neighboring

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 o'clock in the club dining
room and it is being prepared un-
der the "direction of the program
committee which Includes Mrs.
Frederic H. Crosby, chairman,
Mrs. Hal D. Patton, Mrs. Frank
G. Myers, Mrs. Walter M. Pen-
nington, Mrs. Ronald Glover, Mrs.
Wilson, H. Darby, Mrs. Ray L.
Farmer, Mrs. D. B. Jarman, Mrs.
Clifton Mudd, Mrs. E. C. Cross,
Mrs. Walter C. Winslow, Mrs. F.
A. Hurd. Mrs. Lelf Bergsvik and

granges will be present at the reg-

ular grange meeting to be held
The canary is supplanting thethere is much in which to be interested. Two largeTODAY will be solmenized and a very large reception

at the Masonic temple will attract all Masons and affiliated
owl in that uncanny knowledge and served 60 days in Jail.

Friday night, November 11, at the
hall when election of officers is
scheduled for the main business.

There will be no regular pro-
gram at the Y. M. C. A. this Fri-
day night, due to the Armistice
day holiday, but on the following

on which the owl has been credit-
ed with possession. At least W. H.
Wilson, 535 South 18th street, so
opines.'

lodges.
Miss Margaret Davidson will become the bride of Carl

Noeske at an attractive nuptial mass in St. Paul's Catholic

MOVE TO YAKIMA
ROCKY POINT, Nov. 9. Mr.

and Mrs. A. Schab and family who
have been living on the Kleecher
place for the past four years have
moved to Yakima, Wash., which
cuts the enrollment in the school
down to 23.

' Wilson has a canary that Tues-
day turned owlish. But prior tochurch in St. Paul, the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Davidson. ReV. Thomas Keenan will read the service

More than one-thir- d of the
mortgage farms In the United
States were indebted for more
than half their value on January
1, 1932. says the United States de-
partment of agriculture.

Friday night a double header
program will be staged. Secretary
Claude A. Kells announced yes-
terday.

At this time Fletcher Brockman
who was the first Y. M. C. A.

Tuesday, said bird evinced all the
Miss Luella Baker.

A regular business meeting will
be observed at 2 o'clock and this
will be followed by a program. A
"walking rehearsal" the topic of

attributes of a mule. Here's why:at 9:30 o'clock. o For the past 11 months this
H. Hauser poured. Tea was served canary has refused even on threatMiss Kathryn Elgin,

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford secretary working in China and of passage from this sublime ex

McAdams. and Mrs. White.

Miss Leota Harland
Evening Hostess

Aa enjoyable no-host- dinner
party was given at the home of
Miss Leota Harland on Monday
evening. The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with chrysanthe-
mums. Dancing and games were
the feature of the evening.

The guests present were the
Misses Evelyn Baag, Nina Taylor,
Doris Hart, Dorothy Seder, Mer-rlo- m

Williams. Elva McCune, Hel-
en Drakiey and Leota Harland.

Gervaia "Mountain Leader-
ship" ts the topic for discussion at
the meeting of the Presbyterian
Women's Missionary society next

'Wednesday afternoon. The meet-
ing will be held at the church
with Irene Cutsforth, Susie Cuts-fort- h

and Lillian Cutsforth as

lived there 40 years, will be pre-
sent at a dinner at 6:15 at the istence, to utter even one little

note of a song.Y. Following this. Burrell Steer, Then, early election morning.noted violinist from Portland,
will be featured on the program the bird broke the quiet with a

torrent of canary songs. AH day

by Anna White, Marie LaFrance,
Mildred Smith, Bessie Scott, Lo-re- na

Morigeau, Ethel Harris, Myr-

tle Dupree, Leona Normandln and
Alice Ladderroute, student offi-
cers in this hall. The program by
the girls of the hall consisted of
piano solos by Lena Louie, a vio-

lin solo by Carolyn Parker, a hu-

morous reading by Catherine Bai-

ley and a vocal duet by Carolyn
Mahone and Laverne Ulmer.

long the bird did sing.

which is "Don't Let Life Bore
Yon" will be given by Mrs. Walter
Mlnier, and Mrs. David Wright.

Mrs. Bilyeu will give the ad-
dress of the afternoon but her
topic has not yet been announced.
There will also be special music
under the direction of Mrs. Earl
Pearcy, club music chairman.

All members of the club are in-

vited to attend the luncheon and
afternoon meeting.

A potluck 1 o'clock luncheon

Steer has made an extensive trip
around the world, playing in
many of the large capitols of dif But alas, Wednesday morning

Elgin will become the bride
of Clayton Foreman at 4:30
o'clock In the Knight Memorial
church. Rev. W. C. Kantner will
read the service before intimate
friends and relatives of the young
people.

Mrs. Donald Deckebach will be
the only attendant for Miss Elgin
and Mr. Deckebach will be best
man for Mr. Foreman.

A reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Elgin will fol-

there was no spark of song, andferent nations.
Armistice day, Fletcher Brock- -

man will be present at a noon
no coaxing in the day would bring
it forth.

And while Wilson is witling to
believe that the bird played theluncheon of Y. W. and Y. M. C.

A. campus members at the Y
building. Roosevelt neer on Tuesday, he's

wondering why the silencehostesses for the social hour. Fan- - i low the wedding service.
will be enjoyed by members of the
Loyal Women's class of the First
Christian church today. All memnie Stockton and Ella Harper are

Gervaia The Young Married
People's class 6f the Presbyterian
Sunday school met Thursday night
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ad- -

A Jthird large , alrair is the re-
ception tonight which will honor
rr O A f)l5nn ThA nffalr is nn- -

on the program as leaders, but a
substitute will have to be provid-
ed for Mrs. Stockton, who is in
Montana for the winter.

h th rtirtinn of th nrflor of kisson with 28 present A short
held at

j--
Corn and Cabbage

Dinner of Ec Club
Will be Tonight

nMni ar a thio rrf,nn ia hoim- - business meeting was

Ottaway, clerk; Maude Hillman,
banner; Elsie Slmeral, Millie
Warner and Bert Green, man-
agers; Ida Pitney, magician; Ma-

rie Jones, attendant; Mrs. Del
Rarber, inside guardian; Beryl Ot-

taway, outside guard; Mrs. C.
Benson, flag beaTer; Olive Otta-
way, musician; Wynola Ottaway,
correspondent.

bers are urged to attend. A busi-
ness session will follow the
luncheon.

Silverton At the annual elec-
tion of the Neighbors of Wood-
craft the following were made of-

ficers:, Mrs. Tressie Scott, G. N.;
Mae Higenbotham, advisor; Vera

Pattern 9. Because
the corned

FAIRFIELD, Nov.
of conflicting dates

n m 733

which A. B. Minaker was unani-
mously chosen permanent teach-
er.

Mrs. Berta Barker and Mrs.
Alta Adams were in charge of the
entertainment. The class meets
Sunday from 10:00 to 10:40 at
the manse and at 10:40 they go
to the church and participate in
the closing exercises of the Sun-
day school.

-

The sewing' club of the Bu&I-np- ss

and Professional Women's
club will be entertained at the
home of Miss Ruth Moore Friday

Mothers

assisted by Masonic groups, the
Eastern Star and a group of the
Order of Rainbow is assisting with
the serving.

Dr. W. J. Kerr will give the
presentation speech which give3
an honor to Dr. Olson which is
rarely presented and which is the
only honor to be given by the or-

der of De.Molay. It is being pre-
sented for service given to the or-
der.

It is being anticipated that at
!east 400 people will be in attend-
ance tor the presentation. This
will include many Maspns and
Eastern Star members of high
standing over the state.

The presentation will be made
at 8 o'clock and the reception is

find relief

This lovely
part wool
double

Blanket
priced
at only . .

$1 .98

the burden of colds . .fromevening for a potluck supper. An

i sei ior iu o ciock in ir.e nanques.

informal social evening will fol-4o- w

the 6:30 o'clock supper. Mrs.
Mona Yoder will assist Miss
Moore In entertaining.

j

On account of Armistice iay the
regular meeting of the Keiier
community club has been post-
poned from November 11 to No-

vember 18. An excellent program
has been prepared according to
report.

room of the temple.

Chemawa The second of a ser-
ies of teas being given each month
by Mrs. J. T. Ryan for all the
Chemawa women was held Mon-
day afternoon at Winona hall,
large girls' home. Mr9. Ryan was
assisted in receiving in the large
living room, by the following em-
ployees of the school: Miss ROsa- -
lind Cruise, Miss Florence Fout,
jars, ijr. jj. juecoran. Airs. a. r ra-- ;

Us, Miss Gertrude Eakin, Mrs.
Henry Fournier, Miss Rosalie
Grounds. j

With tho new Vicks Plan for 4r1SV " j
mm Better CON?ROt-OF-CoiD- S P''I,;"' J

,v a w v

'ViiX '
: JnRtll,l'

''" Indinitestsaoaoof thousands Ayp0' ' iast winter in schools, colleges

fA . and homes Vlcki Cold. Control
lTmmmm '

.

'

i Plan cut the number and duration r

Mrs. S. 11. Gilliam and Mrs. E. for the
Double! Part wool! Beautiful colors! Satine
bindings! A nationally advertised product! AH
this and more too, offered at this little price!
Come see them in domestic section, main floor,
today !an.

This week!

AVOID THE

DANGER OF

CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal Overcomes

This Condition Safely and
Pleasantly

1 orcotoo in natj ' reuuecu tnc ccsw
ofcoldsmore than half !.i The sat

Ufaction of hundreds of thou
eands of enthusiastic users iconfirms these tests. y

SPECIAL HOME
VISITORS'

Hound-Tri-p Fares
to

Many Eastern
Destinations

lor
, Thanksgiving

and
Cliristmas

EXAMPLES:
Chicago ! . .1 $102.95 ,

Si. Paul $86.75
St. Louis ; . . $105.45 ,,
To Other Toints in Proportion

Tickets on sale Oct. 29, Nov. 5, 12,
19, 21, 20, Dec 3, 10, 17, 20, 21

Return Limit Feb. 23. 1933

By ANNE ADAMS
This delightful frock to wear

about the home is Just the thing
to make of a sprightly cotton
print. Its long. Jacket-lik- e lines
are Ideally suited to the larger
figure. Tiny revers, comfortable
kimono sleeves and scalloped
seaming accented by contrasting
binding are .noteworthy details.

Pattern 2455 may be ordered
only in sizes 30 to 48. Size 36 re-

quires 3 yards binding. Illus-
trated step-by-st- ep sewing in-

structions included with this

The first signs of constipation
may be headaches, tired feelings,
sallow complexions, sleeplessness,
loss of appetite. If neglected, con-

stipation may seriously impair
health.

Beauty preparations
introduced to Salem
Women by
Dr. Rose Le Fohn

relief it is! Fewer colds saving
What and expense. Lis severe colds
saving time out from school, and valuable
days lost from work! It is a revelation to
mothers who guard the family's health and
direct the budget.

Vicks. Colds-Contr- ol Plan was introduced
last winter, along with the new aid in pre-

venting colds Vicks Nose &. Throat Drops.
This new formula is the ideal companion
to Vicks VapoRub, standby of mothers for
two generations in treating colds externally.
Together with certain simple rules of health,
these preparations' form Vicks Plan for bet-

ter Control of Colds.

Today, yon can tanish constipa-
tion by simply eating a delicious
cereal. Laboratory tests show that
Kellogg's AuBsAN orovid3"bulk:'

Vicks Plan can bring to your home more free-

dom from colds savings in worry, money,
time and health as it has to thousands of
others already. How you can follow it is
fully explained in each Vicks package.

Briefly, How Vicks Plan Works
WKcn cohli threaten At that first feeling of stuffiness
or nasal irritation Nature's usual signal that s cold
is coming on use Vicks Nose Drops at once! They
soothe irritation and aid Nature's functions in throw

- ins off the infection that

to exercise the intestines, and vita- - j
minB to further cid regular habits, j CHOICE OF FAMOUS LIMITED

TRAINS The Empire Builder
fSPAS-GN-CB&-Q North Coast

All-Bra- n is also a good source of
Iron for the blood.

Limited (SPAS-NP-CB&- follow-
ing the wonderful Columbia River

Seenfc Route
i..Tris "blkM in All-Bka-n is gentle

: in action similar to leafy vegetables,
i "Within the bodv. it forms a soft

Creator of the famous RUSSIAN DUCHESS beau-
ty aids products. Dr. Lefohn comes to Salem and
to Millar's to give Salem women expert advice on
the health and care of their complexions and hair.
Advice entirely free! A few complimentary facial
given if appointment made by telephone.; 8179

I mass, and gently clears out the in--
laJoSaiiiaiirari

If ui ;V-:.';-
;'

Also Week-En- d an 10-D- reduced
round trip farea are In efftct be-

tween all (taUona In Oregon. Wash.
Ington, Idaho. Montana and part of
British Columbia.- -

Ak. for particulars X"

Send fiftaca .tfnnli (15c) In
eoint et ttimp ,Join preferred),
for each pattern.' Writs plainly
roar name, addreu and style Dum-
ber. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE
WASTED.

The fall and winter edition of
the Anno Adamt P.itlera rmtatos
it ready I Cbarm'me. flattering mnd-l- t

83 pogea of ihe newest and.
beat boom. lrect and "formal'
froel eleterl; dp ned style
for larre figure and beantiot,'
Eraetical model for junior and

Lovely ' lingerie : pattern,
and n for rift that can

' oo easily and inexpniey made,
are alio included. Send for the
sew catalog. lriee of taialnf. fif--

teen cents. Catalog and wttertt
twenty-fl- f rents. Address

M& aaaU orders to Statesman Pat--;
ten department. 243 W. 17th
ireet. Now Tort city. .

T street. How Tor City.' V "

...

threatens. They prevent
development ofmany colds.

Jf a cold has developed,
Vicks VtpoRub (now in

. Stainless form, ifyou prefer) .

Is the proved, dependable
treatment. Just rubbed on

-- throat and chest at bed-time.- its

double action con-
tinuing through the night

brings quicker.surerreiifl
Use ofNose Drops during
the day adds to comfort '

helps shottta the cold.

- ,"W ::

vcSLuuu wastes. ,

Two tablespoonfuls . daily will
overcome most types of common
constipation. ; If ; not -- relieved this
way, see your doctor.

Enjoy AuBran as a cereal, or
use in cooking. Appetizing recipes
on the red-and-gre-en package. Sold
fey all trroeers. Hade by Kellocg in.
BattlwCrtdc '

Millers
lnitmtiom, tick, rtterrtttem

' .. resw -

K. P. ROBEUT8, C. P. & T. A.
, L. f. KXOWLTON, Gen. AgLT

T Phone 7127 -

. SpotonePoitfand
SSe.attlejiy.

Balem'J' Leading Department StortBfijT Tttyetustanjcoldt

X


